SNACKS
Onion Rings

Beer battered onion rings tossed in a seasoned smokey spice mix

8

Garlic Bread

8

Chips

10

Chicken Wings

14

Chicken Satay

16

Rivo Popcorn Chicken

14

Salt and Pepper Calamari

18

Beef Nachos

18

Fresh herb and garlic buttered toasted Italian loaf
Crispy chips served with aioli and tomato sauce (gf)
Marinated and seasoned chicken wings tossed with spring onions
choice of – Crispy fried or salt pepper or sweet and spicy
Add creamy blue cheese sauce 4

marinated chicken tenderloin skewers chargrilled topped with a spiced peanut sauce
Bite size pieces of crispy fried marinated chicken, served with sweet and sour sauce
Crispy fried salt and pepper battered calamari, orange, cucumber and tomato salad
with honey mustard dressing and spring onions
Crispy corn tortillas chips topped with a spicy chilli beef con carne, 3 cheese gratin
with sour cream, jalapeños and spring onions Add sliced avocados 4

PUB CLASSICS
All patties are served pink and with fried onions so let your staff member know if
you would like well-done

The Classic Cheese Burger

18

The Rivo Burger

19

Housemade beef patty served in a toasted brioche bun with melted cheese and
pickle with a dash of Rivo mustard mayo and chips
Housemade beef patty served in a toasted brioche bun with melted cheese,
lettuce, pickle and tomato with a dash of Rivo mustard mayo and chips

The Big Kev Burger

26

The Rivo Patty Melt

22

Rivo Steak Sandwich

25

Parmi Burger

24

Veggie Burger

18

Fish and Chips

26

Chicken Parmigiana

26

Chicken Suzanne

24

Double housemade beef patty served in a toasted brioche bun with double cheese
and bacon with Rivo mustard mayo and chips Add fried egg 2
Our version of cheese toasty, housemade beef patty, sliced pickles,
melted chedder cheese, rivo mustard mayo and chips
Toasted Abhi’s ciabatta roll, tender porterhouse steak, with beetroot relish,
caramelised onion, bacon and eggmont cheese with truffled aioli and chips
Crispy chicken schnitzel topped with leg ham and napolitnana sauce, trio cheese
gratin served in a toasted Abhi’s ciabatta roll and chips
Garlic and herb roasted field mushrooms, grilled haloumi, beetroot relish truffle
mayo and mixed leaves and chips
Barramundi fish fillet Beer battered/grilled with tartare, crispy chips
and coleslaw (gfo)
Herb and parmesan crumbed chicken schnitzel, topped with shaved leg ham,
napolitana sauce, trio cheese gratin and chips
Herb and parmesan crumbed chicken breast cooked golden served with chips
and salad topped with choice of creamy garlic or mushroom sauce

Bangers and Mash

Traditional pork Cumberland sausage, creamy mash potato,
red onion jam with brandy mushroom sauce and peas

25

Add Extra – Pattie 5 | Bacon, avocado 4 | Egg, Cheese or Caramelised onions 2 |
Gf Bun 3

Chicken Satay Salad

Mixed leaves tossed in a seeded mustard dressing, cucumber,
tomatoes, toasted cashew nuts, spring onions and fresh coriander
Vegetarian served with grilled herbed field mushrooms (gf)

Caesar Salad

Crisp baby cos lettuce tossed in our housemade Caesar dressing, crispy bacon
and croutons topped with parmesan flakes
Add Chicken 24 | smoked salmon 26 | Add fried egg 2

24
24
20

Pad Thai

27

Curry Special

26

Stir-fried rice noodles with chicken, eggs, prawns, bean sprouts, bean curd and crushed
peanuts (gf)
Traditional style curries made from blended spices and herbs
Vegetarian

24

Spare Ribs

35

Texas Porterhouse

34

Texas Porterhouse Surf and Turf

40

Texas Porterhouse and Ribs

42

Meaty pork ribs, slow cooked for 10 hours and finished on the chargrill smothered
in a fruity smoked bbq sauce. Served with chips and coleslaw
Also known as “sirloin” comes rubbed with our special Texas Cajun spices cooked
to your liking served with chips and salad and a sauce of your choice (gf)
Topped with a creamy garlic sauce and juicy prawns cooked to your liking served
with chips and salad and a sauce of your choice (gf)

Also known as “sirloin” comes rubbed with our special Texas Cajun spices cooked to your
liking and a meaty piece of tender pork rib and your choice of sides and sauces below (gf)

Sauce: Creamy mushroom or pepper and red wine or creamy white wine and garlic.
(surf and turf additional sauce on the side 3)
Add Extra:

Side of Ribs
Sauce
Blue Cheese Sauce

12
3
4

(gfo) = gluten free option (gf) = gluten free

S I D E S
Chips

10

Sautéed Greens

9

Garden Salad

8

Creamy Mash

7

Side of Ribs

12

With tomato sauce & aioli
In olive oil

With house dressing

In garlic cream
Bbq sauce

K I D S

M E N U

All kids meals come with a kids activity pack and a choice of juice or soft drink

Popcorn Chicken with Chips or Rice

14

Bbq Spare Ribs with Chips

14

Fish and Chips

14

Chicken Cabbage and Bacon Noodles

14

Chicken Fried Rice

14

Mini Chicken Salad

14

Tender bite size pieces of crispy chicken
Tender and juicy pork ribs (gf)

Barramundi fillets grilled (gf) or battered
Cooked and stir fried in the wok

Cooked and stir fried in the wok with vegetables and sweet soy sauce
Crispy fried chicken pieces tossed in a garden salad and honey mustard dressing

While we will endeavour to accommodate requests for special meals for customers
who have food allergies or intolerances, we cannot guarantee completely
allergy-free meals.This is due to the potential of trace allergens in the working
environment and supplied ingredients.

